The importance of chronic purulent inflammation of the middle-ear cannot be over-estimated. Its frequency, the disturbances of nutrition to which it may give rise ; and last, but not least, the dangerous character of its complications and sequelae render it a disease to be dealt in earnest, and not to be combatted by half-hearted attempts at treatment. In no form of inflammation of the middle-ear is the hearing apparatus subject to such extensive changes?changes which may not only do irreparable damage to the hearing power, but may at any moment put the patient's life in imminent danger.
{Head before the South-West London Medical Society, November 9th, 1898.) The importance of chronic purulent inflammation of the middle-ear cannot be over-estimated. Its frequency, the disturbances of nutrition to which it may give rise ; and last, but not least, the dangerous character of its complications and sequelae render it a disease to be dealt in earnest, and not to be combatted by half-hearted attempts at treatment. In no form of inflammation of the middle-ear is the hearing apparatus subject to such extensive changes?changes which may not only do irreparable damage to the hearing power, but may at any moment put the patient's life in imminent danger.
Chronic suppuration in the middle-ear is most frequent in childhood, and is more generally bilateral than confined to one side. The character of the discharge is usually purulent, and it is but rarely that we find more mucus than pus. 
